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ROMA, 14 Settembre.
Vn frupfyj dl aeroplanl navall austrlacl

W attaccato, dl nuoro Venexla nella notta
41 martedl'-e- d ha bombardato ta chlrsa dl
flan Giovanni It ricovero degll Invalldl rd
altrl atabllimentl non mllltarl. Fortunate
tataente le bombe austrlache hanno fatto
pochl dnnnl neasuna vlttlma.

t chlena colplta'e quella dl Santl Giovan-
ni n c Paolo, una dclla nlu' famoae dl Ven- -

17 f ejata. costrulta nel ouattordlceslmo aecolo a
raechludente le tomba dl parecchl dogl,
AMh( II Ricovero per I Vecchl e parecchle
eaaa private furono colplte dalle bombe aus-
trlache.

(On comunlcato unfflclale Viennese
che Idroaeroplanl auatrlacl hanno

bombardato gll ctablltmcnti tnllltarl dl
Venexla ed It cantlere naale dl Chloggla,
oltre alls poslxtonl dl Cervlgnano td alia
ataxlone delta stessa borgata )

Un tetegramma da Udlne dloe che
amerlcano Thomaa Nelson rage

STlunse martedl' In quella cltta' per rtcaral
a lsltare la fronte dl battaglta Itnllana.

aEgll e' accompagnato del capltano Hlvln R.
Helberg. addetto mllltare all'Ambasclata
amerlcana, a dal luogotrnente comandante
Charlea Ruaael Train, addetto navale. Al
lorn arrlvo alia Stallone dl Udlne Vambas-clato- re

ed 11 auo aegutto furono rlcevutt
dalle autorlta' clvllt o mllltarl. Kail sar-- i

amnno oapltl del Comando supremo Itallano
durante la loro vlatta alia fronte che dur-r- a'

per una seltlmana.
IA. CRI3I IN GRECIA

Telegramml da Atene dlcono che re Cos-tantt-

ha accettato le dlmlsalonl dl Zalmls,
cedendo alle Inststtnxe dl questo, ed ha dato
l'lncarlco dl formare II nu6vo gablnetto
all'ez mtnlatro delta Glusttxla, M Dlmltra-
kopoulos, II quale ' aempre stoto anlmato
da aentlmentl dl vla almpatla per gll alleatl

che ' rltenuto come uno del plu' ndl
Venlielos. Dlmltrako-

poulos ha accettato dl formaro II nuovo
gablnetto a al e' sublto messo all'opera.
SI crede che egll rlusclra' nella non facile
tmpresa.

V? opinions generals che egll, dopo aver
concluao tutto con II re, confcrlra' con 1

rappresentantt dell'Intesa eaponcndo loro
le aue vedute e aoltanto allora accettera'
deflnttlvamente ed ufflclalmente l'lncarlco.
Egll ad ognl modo o dl oplnlono che

della neutrallta' e la sola la che
reata alia Grecla anche per rlmcdlare alia
altuazlone Interna, a rlcorda la guerra del
1887 quando Delyannls' non ealto' a cor- -
rere gravt rlachl pur dl rlportaro la nazlone
alia eua unita'. SI dice che Dragoumls,
eho attualmente e' mlnlstro a Fctrograd,
aara' acelto eome mlnlatro degll Aflart
EaterL

La Informazlonl che al hanno qui aplegano
l'aaaerxlone fatta recentemente .da crltlcl
mllltarl tedeschl che II maresclallo von

r Mackensen abbla a aua dlapoBlzlone nella
Penlsola Dalcanlca un cserclto dl 400,000
uomlnl. II fatto e' che nelle ultimo set
aettlmane circa 60,000 soldatl tedeschl sono
tatl mandatl per la via del Danublo nel

-- Balcanl, mentre parecchlo dtvlalonl turche
erano traaferlte dalla fronts
a quella delta Galizla. II marseclallo von
Mackensen deve aver dunque prcso truppe
dalla Macedonia, clo' che sarebbe confer-mat- o

da Informazlonl secondo cut una gran
parte delle forze bulgare della Macedonia
sono atate traaferlte alia Dobruglo.

Queata operazlone dl traaferlmento
probabllmente quattro aettlmane fa

quando 1 bulgart facevano flnta, dl Intziare
una offenslva. Gll attacchl bulgart alle all
a l'occupaxlone dl fortl greet dovevano In
realta nascondere II forte Indebollmento
delle poalzlonl bulgare In Macedonia. Ora
le truppe alleate della Macedonia eono
pronto alia grande offenalva ed hanno una
quantita' Ineaaurlblle dl munlzlonl.

Quando l'offenslva eara' in pleno avlluppo,
allora al vedra' che togllendo 150,000 uomlnl
dalla fronte della Macedonia, von Macken-ce- n

ha sempllcemente aacrlficato quella
fronte per aalvare quella del nord, I--e
forze bulgare della Macedonia al fanno
ascendere ora a circa 250,000 uomlnl. Ora
el aa che un'altra divisions turca e' atata
mandata contro la Rumania nella zona dl
Orsova.

MANY CITIES BATTLING

i FOR U.S. ARMOR PLANT

Naval Authorities Consider
Claims of Scores of Rival

Commttiees ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. Naval
authorities today resumed umpiring the
liveliest land battle they ever saw. It is the
111,000,000 prize contest for the Govern-
ment armor plate plant site. Slxscore and
a few odd cities are participating and the
engagement partakes of the nature of a bat-
tle royal, Each contesting city has all the
advantages needed for any first-cla- ss armor
Plate factory and, accordlr.tr to her earnest
orators, has them to a degree not equaled
by any other.. Today Providence, R. I.,
opened the engagement. Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia and West Virginia cities were to be
beard before dark.

The cheapest fuel, the best transporta.
tlon, the most accessible deposits of ore,
the highest clan labor and the best working
conditions were common attributes of all
the cities represented. Some threw In the
flneet climate fur good measure.

No established steel company has accep-
ted Secretary Daniels's Invitation to make

. after of sale. The Invitations were sent out
In accordance with the term of the law
which gave the Secretary authority to build
of buy a "second hand" plant.

A representative of the Mldvale company
was on hand, but merely as an onlooker.

Store Chair Pusher Commits Suicide
ATtANTICJ CITY. Sept 14. Robert Tat-rta- k,

t a wealthy Belfast, Ireland family.
turaed on the gaa in his room tn a hotel
We lata yeatlrday, plugged up all the
holes a4 crevice and was later found
tiaoawseleus. Ho was hurried to the city
hoaaital. where he died lata this afternoon.
Ha worked hern a a chair pusher. He

jram Philadelphia.
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PLAN TO ,
IN THE

CaatteaVd frem rt. On.
Ing unable to wlthatand Bulgarian counter-
attacks.

The operatlona In southeastern Rumania,
under the command of Field Marshal
Mackenarn, are progressing satisfactorily.

The Brltlh official press representative
at Salohlca cabled early today that Drltlah
force which crossed the Struma In an ad-
vance early this week have been withdrawn
after Inflicting heavy casualties on the
Bulgers. The reason for the British re-

tirement was not given.

GBRMAN8 JOIN AUSTRIANS
IN FIGHTING;

IlOMANIANS PUSH AHEAD

BEIU.IN, Sept H. In Transylvania
German troops have been brought up to
fight the numanlans. German army head-
quarters says they have entered Into fight-
ing contact with the Invaders In the districts
of Ilermannstadt and southeast of Hotti-In-

which Is midway between Ilermann-
stadt and Orsova,

In the Dobrudja section of eastern
numanla, according to the German official
statement, the operations of the Teutonic
allies "are proceeding methodically." An
official statement from Sofia says that the
Bulgarian troops In the Dobrudja are ad-
vancing, but that calm prevails on the bank
of the Danube.

According to reports from Sofia, says An
Overseas News Agency announcement.
General Bcssarabeeku, commander of the
recently captured Rumanian fortress of
Tutrakan attempted to escape In a bent
after th fall of the last fortification. The
boat was sunk by Bulgarian artillery and
the goneral was drowned.

BUCHAREST. Sept. U --r statement Is-

sued by the Itumanlan War Office says that
In Transylvania the Austrlans continue to
retire westward In the valleyrj of the Upper
Maroa and Aluta Rivers.

LONDON', Sept. 14. The Bulgarian troops
which took the Danubo fortress of Slllstrla,
In Rumania, capture of which was an-
nounced by the German War Office Sunday,
apparently did not take prisoner any con-
siderable number of Rumanians. The off-
icial Bulgarian statement of September 11,
received here, says the Rumanians retired
"on both sides of the Danube, pursued by
our cavalry."

Although this statement. If taken liter-
ally, Indicates that the Bulgarians have
forced a passage of the Danube, It Is be-

lieved Improbable here that the Bulgarian
War Office meant to convey that meaning,
as the Bulgarian report of the following
day makes no mention of such an operation.

The statement adds that "the Bulgarian
tricolor now floats over Fort Arabtabla"
(probably Fort Arabauzllar. near tho Dan-
ube, half way between Slllstrla and Tur-tuka- l).

A dlspat,ch to the Dally Telegraph from
Milan says that Field Marshal von Mack-ense- n

is far from leading an army of 400,-00- 0

man against the Rumanians and Rus-
sians In the Dobrudja, as stated two weeks
ago by the German military expert, Count
von Reventlow. The dispatch adds, how-
ever, that Von Mackensen has weakened
the Macedonian front to strengthen the
northern one, and that the re-

cent Bulgarian offensive in Greece was un-
dertaken only to cover the withdrawal of
160,000 troops to the Rumanian line.

After this withdrawal the Macedonian
force of the Bulgarians Is estimated to
have been 250,000. Since then a division,
It Is reported, haa been sent along with
Turkish troops to the Rumanian line near
Orsova.

BULGARS ACCUSE RUMANIANS

OF MANY WILL
PROTEST TO NEUTRAL TOWERS

Charge Burning of Villages and Murder
of Defenseless People

BERLIN, Sept 14. The official Bui-gari-

statement of September 11 says:
The retreat of the Rumanians, Rus-

sians and Serbians was accompanied by
the most horrible cruelties, especially
on the part of the Rumanians, against
the defenseless population. A report
from the commander-in-chi- ef dated
September 10 says:

"Since tho first day after tho cross-- ,
Ing of the frontier It has been es-

tablished that the Rumanian army had
committed a series of Inhumane atrocl-- .
ties which more and more prove to
have been Incredibly bestial. Some
days before the declaration of war the
Rumanian authorities took all cattle
without formal requisition.

"When the Rumanians retreated they
formed special detachments for the
burning of Bulgarian villages. The
villages of Clskloy. Altomrovo and

Happy
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TEUTON FORCES STRIKE
GREAT BLOW BALKANS

THANSYLVANIA

ATROCITIES;

Screbama and otnere In the vicinity
of Tutrakan and Blilstla are still
burning

"One detachment defeated near Ban-eal- ar

September 7, sent a company wlth
two officers to the village of Screbama.
All the mate Inhabitants were, astas si.
nated during- - the night The streets
were filled with the bodies of Innocent
persons, mutilated In the most hor-
rible fashion. A number of children
were burned In locked houses. The
women and the remaining children were
carried to Slltrla.

"On September I the men of Allfak
were taken to the bank of the Danube
and killed mercilessly. Their bodies
were thrown Into tho river. Inhabitants
of the villages of Kallpetrovo, Altmlr,
Cradmur and Dabuk were transported
to the west bank near Kalareh In order
to protect the cowardly enemy from our
fire."

SOFIA, Sept 14
Government reports of the wholesale

massacre of Bulgarian women and children
In Dobrudja by the Rumanians led to a
unanimous demand from the press today
that the murderers be punished.

The Government announced that neutral
Ministers at Sofia would be Invited to make
a pergonal Investigation of the Rumanian
barbarities and an energetic protest will be
made to alt the neutral Pewers.

RUSSIANS STRIVE TO EXTEND
THEIR ZONE IN CARPATHIANS

TO OPEN PATH INTO HUNGARY

LONDON. Sept. 14. "While the battle for
Hallez continues with unabated fury, the
Russians are making an effort to extend
their gains In the Carpathians and so force
open a wide path Into Hungary.

In the Hallez sector tho Germans
launched a heavy counter-attac- yester-
day, striving to force their way over the
Blstrltza River. But the fire from the
Czar's guns caught them before they
reached the river bank nnd they were forced
to fall back with considerable lots.

In the Carpathians the tide Is swinging
In favor of the Russian forces, who are
now attaching on a wide front. The Teu-
tons made an attempt to take the offensive
yesterday, but they did not succeed.

German aviators have been extremely
active In the Riga Rector. These nights
evidently are for reconnaissance. London
stilt believes that Hlndenburg will attempt
a big drlVe on thla part of the east front.

BURIAN WELCOMES PROBE
OF HIS DIPLOMACY; ASSERTS

RUMANIA WILL BE CRUSHED

VIENNA, Sept 14.

Criticism of tho Government resulting from
the participation of Rumania In the war on
the side of the Entente, was answered
defiantly today by Baron Burtan,

Minister ot Foreign Affairs.
"I would welcome an Investigation of

the Rumanian situation," was the answer
he made to his critics. ,

The Baron declared that the Central
Powers would have been humiliated If they
had granted territorial concessions In order
to hold Rumania's friendship.

"I believe that tho Entente has shown
weakness rather than strength by Involv-
ing Rumania In tho war," he continued,
"If the enemy Powers had oeen strong they
would not have thought the assistance of
Rumania necessary, Rumania will be
quickly dealt with after It has been
crushed."

FRENCH GUNS DOMINATE
ALL ROADS TO PERONNE AS

BRITISH GAIN AT GINCHY
t

PARIS, Sept. .
French ortlllery haa drawn a ring of fire

three-quarter- s of tho way around Peronne,
which Is almost entirely cut off from com-
munication with tho rest of the German
front.

Dispatches from the Somms battlefield
today said the great eastward push of Gen-
eral Toch's men In the last forty-eig- ht hours
has placed all roads from Peronne within
range of French guns. On thVee sides the
French have surrounded the city with In-
cessant streams of shellflre. Supplies can
be brought Into tho city only under cover
of night along the roads entering from tho
east

The Germans counter-attacke-d desperate-
ly yesterday afternoon in vain attempts to
throw back tho French from their new posl-tlon- g

northwest of Peronne. 'At no single
point In the recent fighting have the Ger-
man losses been so savers as In yesterday's
counter-attack- s southeast of Bouchavesnes.
A German detachment that temporarily en-
tered French positions waa driven out and

Homemak?r
selects her Liohiino Fixtures"

',r"T HIS housewiringpian booklet of The Phila-- K

JL delphia Electric Company has been exceed-
ingly helpful," said Mrs. Happy Homemaker.
"It enabled me to personally figure out the cost
of the wiring, and, now, the wide variety of fixture
designs which it contains, at prices showing worth
while reductions, solves that problem for me,"
"The fixtures illmtrstcd in this booklet." repHed the salesman,
"are the more popular designs from which satiifactory selections
can be made. The complete set of thirty-seve- n fixtures, however,
will be found in each District Office of the Company. The
standard finish for all fixtures is bras either brush or" Flemish;
any other finishes will be charged for at cost. The prices include
htiwinf , glassware, inspection and connection in fact, the fixture
ready to light."
"That makes it very clear." continued Mr. Happy Homemaker,
'4 Have' checked e, in the booklet, the fixtures I will require.
Our heustwinrvg fs practically completed and I will now sign the '

deferred payment contract for the, fixtures."

' We are ttgning hundred , cntrmt$kd on the wgue" )
plan. Why don't yu the mdtmnlageef
tfet present prleiiiT, Aik fer b?Met

fnMning'efmpM infer mmiUn.

.

j

caught under the Are ot both French and
aerman run In attempting to rttrrat

10NDON, Sept 14.
Today War Office report on the Somme

operations says that British troops have
made progress north of Glnchy, but that
the general situation Is unchanged.

The statement follows;
The situation Is unchanged, Artillery

duols are In progress south of the
Ancre. Hostile artillery Is particularly
active In the nelghborhod ot Poileres
windmill. South of Thlepval we made
further progres. North of Glnchy and
In the neighborhood of Boucher we
made night raids, taking some pris-
oners.
Capture of Peronne by French troops, a

blow that will ultimately force the Germans
to abandon the great Noyon salient thatthey have maintained since the battle ot tho
Marne, two years ago, was forecast by dis-
patches received here from Amsterdam to-
day. '

These state that though Crown Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria was reinforcing histroops about Peronne and bringing up all
available artillery for the town's defense,
tho civilian Inhabitants of the district had
been ordered by the Oermnns to leave Im-
mediately. Refugees numbering 1000 havealready reached the Belgian town of Olvcn.

These war exiles report that signs ofpanlo are already appearing among the Ger-
man troops owing to the continued advance
of the French troops on tho .Somme front.From them was obtained the f.ret account
of the results obtained by the French
aviators In their recent raids behind the
German lines.

The refugees said that In every phase of
aerial vvarfaro the French niers aro now
demonstrating their superiority, not only In
numbers, but also In the boldness of theiroperations.

Several of the railway lines upon which
the Germans depend for moving theirtroops rapidly to threatened points on thefront have been so badly damaged by bombsdropped from French aeroplanes that It willtake more than two weeks to repair them.

BRITISH AIRMEN DESTROY
, FOE'S CAMP ON THE TIGRIS;
TURKS BEATEN ON EUPHRATES

LONDON. ept. 14. The British WarOffice today Issued the following report onoperations In Mesopotamia:
On the Tigris our airmen raided thoenemy's aerodrome on Monday anddestroyed the camp.
On the Euphrates. Saturday, a recon-nolterl-

party was attacked northeastof Naslrlyeh by Turkish Irregulars.
On Monday a mixed force drove themnorthward, killing 200 and capturingor destroying much ammunition- -
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NOTED VENICE CHURCH

HIT BY TEUTON FLIERS

Military Establishments Also
Shelled by Austrian Nnval

Aircraft at Chloggiti

ROMfl. Bept 14 Austrian aeroplanes
raided Venice early today for the sev
tnlh time since the war began. They bom-

barded the Church of St John and St. Paul,
dropping a number of bombs In an effort
to destroy the edifice. ,

Next to St. Mark's, the' Church ot St
John and St Paul (Santl Giovanni o Taolo)
Is the most famous religious structure In
Venice It was built In the fourteenth
century.

VinNNA, Sept 14. The n

Admiralty today lusued the following
statement!

An Au'atro-Hungarla- n squadron of
naval planes on the night of Septem-
ber 12-1- 3 bombed tho railroad station
and military positions nt Cervlgnano
(an Italian depot). Two large con-
flagrations broke out and a violent ex-

plosion was heard at one point. The
railroad station was hit several times.

Another squadron of naval planes
attacked on the same night the naval
harbor of Venice. HofCvy bombs were
dropped successfully on the arsenal,
on the docks, near the gasometers, on
Fort Atcerono and In the shipbuilding
yards at Chloggla. At Chloggla sev-
eral conflagrations were seen.

Both squadrons returned unharmed,
In spite ot being violently shelled.

MINER STILL IMPRISONED
IN POTTSVILLE COLLIERY

Has Been Inclosed Since Early Yester-
day Rescuers at Work

POTTjSVILt,K. Pa., Sept 14. A rush of
coal nt the Good Spring Colliery of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company, near Tremont, Inclosed William
Gammcll and, Jacob Dixon, of Tremont,
yeBterday morning. After five hours Dixon
succeeded In getting Into a blind heading,
where ho was rescued. He escaped with-
out a scratch.

Gnmmell Is still Inclosed. Regular crews
aro at work In relays to reach him. Thus
far there havo been no signals from him.
They were engaged at the haiardous work
of "robbing" pillars, or barriers of coal
left standing while the coal Is removed
from the chambers.
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ALLIES SOLIDARITY MEANS

LASTlNfl MSACE, BKUND SAYS

Central Empires Reduced to Defensive
Operations

rARIS, Sept. 14 A lasting and durable
peace, lmpoel tX n n,"ed victory, has
been Insured by the establishment of com-

plete unity nmong the Allies, which has put
the Teutonic Powers enUrely on the defen-
sive. Premier Brland declared today In re-

viewing before the Chamber of Deputies
war developments since the last session.

The Intervention of Rumania and Italy a
declaration of war against Germany have
completed the solidarity of action of the
Allies," said the French Prime Minister It
has completely reduced the Central Empires
to the defensive and has deprived them of
all Initiative In military operations.

"The Allies have Intervened In Greece for
the double purpose of protecting their ex-

peditionary corps and conserving Greece's
own Interests. They .will not permit the
enemy In Greece to Interfere with these

The unity now fully established will In-

sure a lasting and durable peace being Im-

posed by an Allied victory."

1MHLADELPIHANS PLAY AT WAR

First, Second and Third Brigades In

Maneuvers on Border

CAMP STKWART. Kt .PASO. Texas.
Sept. 14. Three thousand Philadelphia
militiamen, comprising tho FJrat, Second
and Third Regiments of the First Brigade,
are hard at the first day of sixty hours of
war maneuvers. The troops, which left
camp at 7 o'clock this morning, will bivouac
near Tobln, ten miles to tho north, tonight.

The Second and Third Brigades, bringing
0000 moro troops on to the field, will ap
pear there tomorrow and maneuvers by tno
Pennsylv anions will be held for two days.

Two More Cities Face Car Strikes
ALBANY. Sept. 14. Albany and Troy

arc threatened with a tie-u- p of all trolley
traffic Members of the locals of the Amal-gament-

Association of Street and Elec-

tric Railway Emplojes have been told to
bo ready. The threatened strike originated
In a new rule, by which, tho men say, they
nre not warned of committing minor In-

fractions, but are punlahed summarily.

Cuba Bars Import of Arms
HAVANA, Sept 14. The Secretary ot

Government has Issued a decree forbid-
ding, until further notice the Importation
of nrearma and requiring all firms selling
firearms to report within fifteen days on
tho stock they have. Tho order is supposed
to be a precautionary measure against pos-

sible disorders at the coming election.
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NEW GRlEEK PREWffi ,
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London Confident Chant v.
Early Entrance of Country
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ATHENS, Sept. Hv-P-lans for,!
formation of a coalition ministry

.aimis at its head collu
today, and Ktnr; Constantino .t. ..
moned M. Tk. i...
asked for forty-clc- hours In .tui: " ""re.. .. .canvass the situation and decide whet
It was possible for him to accept
position ot l'rcmlcr.

LONDON Kent Unr..r annn wilt Ka flehtl.... ,.l .: U'J
tente Allies. That la the, belief in i!
Inn tAi

The.Zalmls ministry has resigned
King Constantino has accented h. V..
of their portfolios. The premiership
been accepted conditionally hv t i.
trakopoulos. former Minister of t.,..il?"

Dlmltrakopoulos Is an ardent advoeitl
tVta Alll. ft,..- tli. 1 ,"U'H(..v ...... w..uo, ,u mi. always ShIwith the Venlielos party, and durln2struggle between the .A J
King opposed the coalltiJ

. 0. ........ d.B..,.,w.nu Bun are his tcent utterances on politics.
mciu iiia upiiiiuu ureci-- ougnt to tlioverboard her neutrality as soon aii'i"i to mm ilia war.

Special dispatches from
Dlmltrakopoulos. after rcachlnc on ,.'
standing with tho King, will expound!
views to the Kntento Ministers nm a.J
according to their attitude, whether ti

Boy Shot Dead by Playmate
SELBYVILt,n. Del, Sept -.

ueniany snoi in me stomach by a
mate, Robert Glbbs, eight years oM I. !

The little fellow who shot him Is prosit
with grief. The tragedy occurred n
two boys found a loaded revolver hi
uuicuu iimncr wiiue wio real 01 the fft
were away.

National Milk Probe Starts Todul
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. A couiAm

wiqo investigation ot tne price ana qutN
ot milk will bo started today by the u
fjuiiiuciii ui nfiiiuuiiuic, j( Will Dlph.rtr. nf W T fjnlllmnn nkl.. .L...-.-w ... ... . ,......., t,c, ui me i

nt farm mnnaff-Amon- n TT n..i- -- -- - . . ... jmwic, M
of the dairy division, and Department's
lcitor frame u. vjany.

Tomorrow We Step From the
Old Store of Berg Bros.

to the New "Earle Store"
Our1 Patrons have helped us in the building and
we will make the effort to repay the encourage-
ment we have received by furnishing the people
of Philadelphia a service in a great store where
"Confidence, Quality, Originality and Economy"
shall control!' ,, v ',.-- . , ... .

Every One of the 65 Complete Departments
Offers Special Values as a Suitable Intro- -
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duction to This NEW Store!
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Dimltrakonnulos.

Balkan

Athens
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